
BOXED BY ZEST IBIZA  to the confort of your house .. 

                    Our boxed meals provide great tasting and nutritious food designed to provide a convenient cold or hot meal quickly to take off the stress to cook at home every days or to organise a dinner and 
order just food for your guests ,cooked by our experienced chefs. Boxes are delivered to you cold or hot , ready to be heated. 

If you’d like to know more about how it works or if you need to ask for a specific food ,please email or give us a call. 

Breakfast Box :Mix Bread & Croissants ,fresh marmalade ,Yogurt & Muesli ,Philadelphia & Crackers ,ham & cheese sandwich ,mini mix salad . Fresh 
Fruit ,Seed & Nuts 
 
English Brekkie Box : Toasted Bread with butter and fresh marmalade ,Bacon Eggs Buns ,sausages ,mushrooms ,beans ,black pudding ,grilled cherry 
tomatoes ,hash brown ,vanilla muffins and fresh fruit 

Break-Brunch Box :Mix Bread an Homemade Focaccia ,Croissant ,Waffle & Pancakes ,Mix of cold cut and cheese with fresh marmalade ,yogurt & 
muesli ,hard boiled eggs ,avocado and salmon salad ,Philadelphia pot ,mini cheese cake ,chocolate cake ,fresh fruit ,seeds & nuts  
 
Fruit Box : Big selection of seasonal fruit. 

Salad Box :Please check out our canapés menu and choose 4 items … 
 
Cheese Box: Bread and crackers ,selection of cheese with fresh marmalade ,black and green olives ,grated tomatoes ,seed ,nuts and fresh and dry fruit.  
 
Cold Cut Box : Bread and crackers ,selection of cold cut ,black and green olives ,grated tomatoes ,seed ,nuts and fresh and dry fruit. 

Canapés Box :Please check out our canapés menu and choose 10 items …

Healthy Box : Selection of our homemade hummus with crudities and pitta bread ,guacamole ,edamame ,falafel ,pickles ,quinoa salad ,flower power salad, 
mix of cheese with fresh marmalade ,seeds ,nuts ,fresh and dry fruit.    
 
Vegan Box : Selection of our homemade hummus with crudities and pitta bread ,guacamole ,edamame ,falafel ,pickles ,quinoa salad ,flower power salad, 
vegan cream cheese with fresh marmalade ,seeds ,nuts ,fresh and dry fruit.    
 
Asian Box : Gyozas ,Tempura prawns ,Chicken Satay ,Spring Rolls ,Thai Fried Rice (chicken ,beef or prawns) ,Pad Thai ,Papaya Salad , 
 
Mexican Box :Nachos with guacamole and cheese sauce, Fried Jalapeño with cheese,Tacos and Burritos ,Chilli con Carne.  
 
BBQ Box : Argentinian Beef ,Chicken Breast ,Rack of Lamb ,Pork Ribs ,Mix of Sausages ,Grilled Vegetables ,Jacket Potatoes  ,Green Leaf Salad and  tomatoes.  
 
Burger Box : Chef Selection of Angus beef  Burger and Vegetarian  or Vegan Burger on request .  
 
Hot Dog Box : Chef Selection of Maxi Hot Dog.   
 
Sandwich Box :Cucumber and Salmon ,Tuna eggs and Mayo ,Ham Mayo and Cheese ,Avocado and cream cheese ,Club Sandwich ,Roasted Beef salad and 
Mayo.  
 
Spanish Box : Mix Bread ,mix Spanish cold cuts and Spanish cheese , alioli and olives , tortilla ,padron pepper ,marinated anchovies ,albondigas  ,mini paellas 
(vegetarian and mix) ,mini mix salad .  
 
American Box : mini lobster rolls ,mini beef burgers , mini hot dog , chicken wings ,fried onion rings and lime mayo , hand-cut fried potatoes ,tempura pawns 
and sweet chili sauce  ,pork bbq ribs ,coleslaw salad ,mini caesar salad.     
 
Italian Box: Homemade Focaccia and Grissini ,Mortadella, Salami ,Parmigiano and balsamic sauce ,Parma Ham melon and 
rocket ,Bruschetta ,Arancini ,Buffalo Mozzarella Salad  
 
Wonderland Box: Donuts ,muffin ,macarons ,choco lollipop  ,coco balls ,mix biscuits ,mush mellows ,caramelised and choco popcorn ,mini cheese 
cake ,brownie ,mini tiramisu ,mini lemon curd ,fruit tartlet ,choco fruit skewers ,mix of haribo.  



Our suggestions:

 
Yogurt and muesli ,mini fruit salad ,croissant ,fresh marmalade and butter  
Tostada with tomato + Ham or Cheese or Avocado or salmon ,mini fruit salad  
Bacon eggs buns ,beans ,mushrooms ,grilled tomatoes

Quinoa ,green yellow red pepper ,corn ,green apple ,blue berry salad ,fruit salad ,coco macarons   
Fusilli pasta ,cucumber ,corn ,tomatoes ,mozzarella cubes ,carrots ,red-green-yellow pepper and pesto salad ,fruit salad ,coco macarons   
Mix green leaf salad ,Falafel  in pitta bread and yogurt dressing ,fruit salad ,coco macarons   
Lettuce ,croutons ,red onion ,chicken ,bacon ,parmesan ,caesar sauce. ,fruit salad ,fruit tartlet   
Vegetarian paella ,mix Salad ,fruit salad ,catalana cream     
Mix paella, mix salad ,fruit salad ,catalana cream    
Homemade bolognese Lasagne ,panzanella salad , ,fruit salad ,fruit tartlet   
Homemade pesto and mushrooms lasagne, panzanella salad ,fruit ,fruit tartlet  
Sandwich ,mix salad ,fruit salad and chocolate cookie. 
Roll (chicken ,tuna or vegetarian ),mix salad ,fruit salad and choco cookie 
Taco ,mexican beans salad ,fruit salad and coco macaron 
Burger (Beef or vegetarian),french fries ,mix salad ,fruit salad and choco cookie  
Salmon ,spinach ,beet salad , fruit salad ginger biscuits 
Argentinian Beef & Chimichurri ,grilled vegetables ,green tender leaf salad ,fruit salad ,choco cookie  
Baked Chicken and potatoes ,green tender leaf salad ,fruit salad and fruit tartlet 

Cod ,carrot and pumpkin pure ,mix salad ,fruit salad and fruit tartlet    
Sea bream 

Salmon ,Tuna ,sea bream or prawns poke (mango ,edamame ,avocado ,green apple ,sesame oil) ,fruit salad, ginger biscuits

corporate catering   
Our corporate catering menu is perfect for sealing that deal or rewarding your staff for a job well done. 

Selection of locally sourced delicious food is perfect for any business meeting ,event or staff meal.
We are offering a service specifically  to help staff stay well-fed and to minimise the need to go out to buy lunch. 

 Do not hesitate to ask for any kind of food or corporate party. 
Zest Ibiza can deliver excellent bespoke catering with no fuss, no stress and no mess!  

If you’d like to know more about how it works or if you need to ask for a specific food ,please email or give us a call. 



Grazing tables & Runners  

Grazing Tables  

We've partnered with Ibiza's finest 

produce companies to provide Grazing 

Tables that are unique and delicious. We 

believe in using only the freshest 

ingredients to ensure yourself and 

guests enjoy everything on our tables. 

Below is an example of what can include 

on our tables but not limited to, so 

please don't hesitate to ask for your 

desires!  Our grazing tables include 

gourmet cheeses, cured meats, fresh 

breads, home-made dips, nuts, seasonal 

fresh & dried fruits vegetables and 

sweet treats. We can create a bespoke 

table fitting your needs  and we will 

come at the confort of your house to set 

uo a delicious table in a record 

time ,leaving you enjoying your party. 

Grazing Runners  

our grazing runners is perfect for any 
sit-down lunch ,brunch or dinner. It runs 

right down the middle of the table as a 
gorgeous center piece ,ready for your 

guests to easily dig in and enjoy!  
we have specific boards to set up circle 

table as well.

If you’d like to know more about how it works ,please email or give us a call… 


